
Twrlcss Horse anil Cattle Powder
at Robinson's. 1" cln jut lb.

Go to C V. Hcmler'n for canned
(roods nnd fr'nh Groceries.

The Salvation Army people will
hold religious services In the school
hUH6 In the MeadowgroundH, Satur-
day evening, May 10th.

When you want a pound of good
coffee go to C. C. Uender's and get
"York's Favorite."

A daughterwas horn to Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Hutrrbaugh of Tod town-

ship, on Tuesday.
V. Logan Sloan has been assigned

a lucrative position with the Standard
Oil Company with orders to report at
IMttsburg to-da-

County Organizer M. It. Shnffntr
will be at Spring House Valley school
house next Sunday afternoon at half,
past two to organize a Sunday school.

Mr. Isaac Culler, of Thompson
township, purchased at the admini-
strator's sale last Saturday the Jacob
F. Garland farm near Needmore for

1110.0o.

Martin L. Peck, whose saw mill near
Hancock was burned out recently, has
replaced the destroyed and damaged
machinery and Is row at work again.
It will take him a couple of months to
finish up his Tonoloway job, and then
he will move his mill up to the Moses
J. Peck farm.

J. Taliafero Bridges of Hancock,
Md., is rather extensively engaged In

the lumber business. He Is operating
nine steam mills and employs 200 men
and 50 hend of horses and mules. He
has recently bought the timber right
of 100 acres of the Amos Stigers prop-
erty on the ridge north of the Tonolo-
way Baptist church. Twenty-seve- n

men are at work peeling the bark on
the job. This tract contains a nice
bunch of oak and poplar, with a fair
sprinkling of pine. Mr. Bridges is a
hustler, and a genial good follow
withal.

Since James M. Lake has moved
down to the Baptist church at Tonolo-
way and taken up his residence in the
new parsonage he has made such a
change in the appearance of things
that the old church goers will hardly
recognize the place. The fences have
been repaired, the fence rows grubbed
out and the yard at the parsonage
neatly fenced, sodded and planted in
flowers. We are glad to note this.
Here is one of the oldest burying
grounds and places of worship In the
county, and for the sake of its past
history and its present importance,
we hope the place may always have
the best of care.

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social po-

sition or business success depend
largely on the perfect action of your
Stomach and Liver. Dr. King's New
Life Pills give Increased strength, a
keen, clear brain, high ambition. A
25 cent box will make you feel like a
new being. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Druggist.

Sale Register.

Friday, May 11, 1900, James P.
Waltz, Administrator, will sell at the
late residence of Lewis IIarr,deceased,
one-ha- lf mile west of Mrs. Dr. Cook's
in Ayr township, 2 horses, 10 head of
cattle, 9 sheep and 7 lambs, 9 hogs
and a large lot of farming implements
and household' goods.

Tuesday, May 22, F. B. Harmony
et. al. will sell valuable real estate at
Knobsvllle. See advertisement In an-
other column.

BURNT CABINS.

We have had several cold nights
lately so cold that it froze ice a
quarter of an inch in thickness.

W. J. 'Cline finished painting
his "Wayside" home last week.

Bark peeling seems to be all
the go at present. It is gratify-
ing to see our store box loafers
have employment.

Mrs. D. L. Rinedollar and Mrs.
John Stinger, of the Cove, were
visiting W. J. Cline's Saturday
and Sunday.

D. K. Bare & Son havh laid in
a large supply of new goods; and
the prices are right.

The census enumerator has the
drop on the ladies; they will be
compelled to tell their age.

LOCUST C ROVE.

Fine weather for corn-plantin-

Sabbath school at Jerusalem
church last Sunday was largely
attended. May God bless the
young people who are taking such
an active interest in the work.
The teachers were Harry
Plessinger, Daisy Smith, Rosa
Morris, Kerio F. Layton, and Lib
Vanclief. We would be glad to
see some of our older brothers
and sisters attend and lend a
helping hand.

Susan B. Morgret, after spend
ing a week or two over Sideling
Ilill, returned home Tuesday.

Court was in session again in
the Cove one night this week.
But two cases were up and they
were both pressed for trial, but
afterward put off till Juno term.

Ira Smith expects to finish
planting corn Friday.

Rev. Logue will preach at Je-

rusalem the second Sunday in
May at 10 o'clock.

Tllli SOLDI lilts' IIO.MI..

An Interesting, Kxtruct from a Let-

ter from .Mrs. J. Milton Tritlc,
formei;ly of the Cove to her

Niece, Miss Irvic Hull,
of This Place.

Cadillac, Mich.

"Yes, Irvio, I must not forgot
to tell you' about the Soldiers'
Home I visited while away. It
is located about two miles out-

side the city limits of Marion,
Indiana. It is a National institu-
tion, and is said to be the finest
in the world. I only wish I could
describe the beauty of the build-

ings and grounds. Everything,
down to the kitchen floor, is
scrupulously neaj and clean.

"The barracks are the build
ings in which the men sleep.
They are large and built of brick,
have nice verandahs uud are
beautifully finished, and every-
thing necessary for the comfort
of the soldiers.

"There are twelve of these bar-
racks, and 2,304 soldiers are en-

rolled. The dining hallandkitch-e- n

are curiosities. 10H0 men can
be seated at one time for meals.
You may imagine what it takes
to board that many men. When
the cook decides on mackerel for
breakfast, 500 pounds must bo
fried; and when cod fish are used
250 will answer. It takes 1500
pounds of turkey if a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner is to be served; and,
if onions are to accompany the
roast, 10 bushels must be cooked.

"In order that they do not
have to borrow Hour from the
neighbors, they must provide
2000 pounds a day; and during
the mince pie season, if they do
not have 80 pies for a meal, some
one of the "vets" has to do with-
out a piece. Eighty waiters are
required in the dining room to
serve the meals.

"In addition to eating and
sleeping, there have been provided
for their amusement and benefit
a large assembly hall, where the
men meet for religious services,
lectures, &c, a nice opera house
where the finest attractions ap-

pear, a billiard hall, and a read-
ing room with all the leading
journals, magazines, and daily
newspapers.

"Of course, there is a hospital
where the sick receive the very
best attention, and even a jail
forms one of the group of build-
ings. Where everything is so
suggestive of comfort, it would
seem that no one who has any
gratitude in his heart, should bo
bad while enjoying such hospi-
tality from even the United States
government.

"There seeme to be perfect or-

der not a loud spoken word or a
gesture of disorder manifests it-

self. t
"But I must close this letter

which has already grown too
long."

DUBLIN MILLS.

William Knepper sold a valu-

able horso recently E. O. Kes- -

selring traded horses with B.
F. Shaw H. R. Locke is work-
ing at the carpenter trade in
Locke's Valley Nancy Mad-

den was the guest of Catharine
McClain on Tuesday Huston
Heeter had a sick horso last
week Dr. Bernhart is get-
ting new springs on his buggy.
James Burnett's horso got into
the cutting room, and ate a mess
of bran James Doran had a
set of his front gears cut up by
somo miscreant last week J.
D. Stevens is very sick Wal-

ter Brown, of Clear Ridge, was
the guest of Jacob Wiuegarduer,
last Sunday. ... .A. Hersliey is
hauling hay to his farm
Mary Burnet and brother George
visited friends ulong Elder's Run
recently Wedding bells will
soon bo heard along the banks of
Wooden Bridge Booth Bros.
have placed anew sign "The Bar-
gain Store," in front of their
place of business Mr. Don-

aldson was the guest of Elsie
McClalu, , on Friday last
Robert Huston and Minda Mad-

den attended meeting at Center,
Sunday evening Miss Sadie
Fields, who lives at Hustontown,
spent Sunday with her father.

A l ast Bicycle Kidcr
Will often reclove painful cuts,

sprains or bruUes from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and heal the Injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. Cures dialing, Chap'
ped Hands, sore Lips, Burns, Ulcer
and Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c. Try it. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Drugglnt.

Cloy Parkas Cash Store
Throe Springs, Pa.

If you need iinythlm In my linn. I Pun save yo-.- mori-v- . Kvcryl lilrur nt roelt-lio- t torn

COOK STOVES, oporatiou guaranteed, 11.00 to sjoUOO. Wag-
ons, &".()() to 70.00. Buggies, :'.5.00 to (.". 00. Carpets, Queens-ware- ,

a full line of Hardware, Bay Rakes, Bay Furies, Pulleys,
Twine, Grindstones, Plows, Harrrnvs, Cultivators, Wire both Barb-
ed and Smooth. SEWING MACHINES first-clas- s in every re-spe-

10.00. Crosscut saws 1.00 to 1.20. Hold-fas- t Shoo
Nails, 4 cents a box.

Call or Write for complete Price List.
CLAY PARK, Three Pa.

OUR NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

NEWS GATHERED FROM OUR NEARBY EX

CHANGES.

Orhisoniii Dispatch.
II. V. Shaffner, Proprietor of the

Eagle Hotel, has a dog 33 years of
age and so deaf that he cannot
hear it thunder.

E.E. Kell ofi Shade Gap, who
taught the Morton'sPoint School,
iu Fulton county, during the sea-so- u

just closed, was called to Orrs-town- ,

last Saturday to attend the
funeral of his sister. Miss Je-

mima Kell.

Hancock Star.
M. L. Peek, Samuel Johnson,

John Grove have been appoint-
ed examiners for the Cohill road.

Sheep dogs are reported to be
doing much damage to the llocks
belonging to farmers of Union
township, Fulton Co., Pa.

John T. Richards and grand
daughter, of Amaranth, Pa., are
visiting his sou, Rev. T. D. Rich-
ards, at Germantowu and iu
Washington City.

Hvcrctt l'rcss.
"Little" Fulton County has a

bad case again of railroad fever.
This time it is to be a branch of
the Baltimore & Ohio, .standard
guage, and is to extend irom
Cherry Run through the Big
Cove to McConnollsburg, the
county seat. The people of Ful
ton county have been fooled so
oftenwith railroads built on pa-

per that it will be hard to make
them believe the road will be
built, until they see the iron horse
plodding along through the val-ly-

.

Last week Charles Hite in Cum
berland Valley had two splendid
cows and two large hogs that had
been bitten by a mad dog eight
weeks ago. The animals had
been carefully watched during
this time. Last week they took
rabies. A cow that was sold at
Elias Hook's sale had been bitten
also and was killed. She was
sold at auction on conditions that
if rabies broke out she was not
to be paid for.

Hancock Times.
Mr. Jerry Mason, our neighbor,

who has been very ill during the
past week with pneumonia, is able
to be out.

Horse-bac- k riding has become
the latest fad among tho young
ladies of Hancock, and it seems
they have chosen Main street as
the particular place for enjoying
their now exercise and pleasure.
The next thing iu order should
be a street sprinkler or water-

works.
Sunday was Dewey Day at Han-

cock Station. At least one hun-

dred peoplo crossed tho bridge to
get a look at the Admiral and his
wife as they passed hero on their
way to Chicago. They arrived
hereabout three o,cock on a
special train, said to have been
equipped as finely as any iu the
world, which stopped several
minutes for water, during which
time tho "Hero of Manilla" aud
his brido seated themselves at tlxj
rear end of the last coach, where
tho crowd had a full view of the
distinguished personages. They
arrived and departed aud not a
cheer was heard nor a handker-
chief waved,

Send us a quarter aud try tho
Nows for throe months.

7

7)

Spriugs,

KNOBSVILLE.

The farmers have finished
plauting corn.

The plum crop has been dam-

aged by frosts in this vicinity.
The road under the supervis-

ion of George Regi is progressing
very nicely.

Work is plenty in this section.
You can hear the steam whistle
of three different saw mills.

Samuel Pittmau sprained his
ankle badly on last Saturday.

Tho question often asked aud
never answered, is, "When will
newspaper correspondents learn
to attend to their own business
aud quit writing fiction which is
only applicable to themselves?"

Marcus Antouius well said that
such people's dispositions will be
suitable to that which they most
frequently think on; for the soul
is, as it were, tinged with the col-

or and complexion of its own
thoughts.

The beauties of such people's
character are not like tho night
blooming Cereus, closed against
the glare aud turbulence of every
day life, aud bloom only in shade
aud solitude, aud beneath tho
quiet stars; but, they are sowing
gap seed by tho bushel, and Oh!
what a harvest they shall reap if
thoy ever receive their just dues.

They are like Rev. Joseph Kip-

ling, father of the great novelist,
who is iu America at present, in-

clined to have tits of absent mind
edncss, and by their actions you
caunot tell whether they have
souls above the clods of their na-

tive soil or not. How careful we
should bo of words and actions,
since they mean so much to oth- -

ers.

What has become of our for-

mer Knobsville correspondent?
But we suppose by the time the
items go through a couple of
"wind mills," they are all fanned
away and do not reach the edi-

tor.
T. J. Thompson was in our

town on Monday.
Miss Luna Fore made a Hying

trip to Licking Creek township,
on Sunday.

Mr. Emanuel Aller, of Alverton,
Westmoreland county, is spend-
ing a short vacation among his
many friends in this vicinity.
He says our village has changed
considerably since his last visit
twenty-si- x years ago.

Misses May Clouser and Sadie
Sipo spent Saturday and Sunday
in McConnollsburg.

Win. Greer and Miss Nettie
Hooter spent Saturday at the
county seat.

Mr. Henry Miller, of Burnt
Cabins, was a visitor to our vil-

lage on Saturday afternoon and
evening.

Miss Etta Polk spent Satur
day afternoon in McConnollsburg.

Win. Snyder again sings, "A
charge to keep I have." (It's a
boy.) while Emery Wagner
smiles, and says it's "a dish-
washer."

Mr. H. O. Wiblo is now a resi
dent of tho city of Brotherly
Ijovo.

Mrs. Mary Sinnott, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting relatives near
this place.

Mrs. Samuel Diven and Miss
Ljbbio Diven spent Saturday and
Sunday in Burnt Cabins.

Gen. Podden and Capt. Dotter
man are visiting friends at Ebon
ezer.
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PATTERSON'S

STORE,
McConnclIsburcj. Penna.

Two Floors and a Base-
ment each seventy-fiv- e feet
iu length by twenty-liv- e in
width just packed with Gen-

eral Merchandise. A full
aud complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towellngs.

Clothing.
Oyorcoats, Men's and Hoys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, &c.
Hats and Cups in great variety

Boots and Shoes.
Tho most reliable makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Hag, Ingrain, Mattings, &o.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, ColTees,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better .

Harness, Trunks, Notions,
.Jewelry, and in fiicl we try to
keep any and i vervtbiny called
i(tr ny inc people ui uiu- - utniiiij .

McConnellsbur"; & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
ItUN )A1I,V UKTWKHN Ml 'f 'nN N 111.1 Mil." Hi: AND

l 'i;ll'l' Li H'iJI .N.

I.eiivimr MiiCotmcUslmr: wl l'.'::n oVIotrW, 1. M..
mukiui; couiuHHitm wllh ul'iuniouu mi
S. 1'. li. It.

Reliirninir le:ive Fort Loudon on the of
tliu eveuluif train on S. 1'. It. K.
1 um prepuroil to curry pavsoin-'er- s und

to muku eouuuctlou with nil trulus ut
LouUou.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Hoor East of "Fulton Houso,"

McQONNKLLSllt'ItO, 1'A.
Flrst-uluN- ShavhiK anil ltulr Cutting.
Clean towel for every customer.

ljUHLIC SAI.KOF KF.AL F.STATF..-I- ly vlr--

tile of au order of the Orphan' Court of
(.'anitirla county, approved by the Orphans'
Courtof Fulton county, the undersigned. kuui-iI-ht-

of Leroy und Hoim-- llershey. minor chil-
dren of Franklin 1J. Jlershcy, late of t'amhrla
county. aud Samanlha llershey. his widow, and
Harry llershey. will sell al public sale on the
premises iu Kuohsvllle. Tod township, Fulton
county. Pa., ou Tuesday, Muy 'Zl, at 'i p. m., the
following real estate:

THHF.K LOTS on the plan of the said village
of Kuohsville known as N'os. II. VI aud C! ad-
joining lots of liurhura Fore, John Fore anil
others eoiitalniui; of an acre more or less
having thereon a two story frame dwelling.

ALSO. A lot of ground situate in the same
villnie. adjoining lots of Jacob A. llamill, A. .1.

Fore und others, containing oue acre more ur
less.

TKKMS: HI per cent, on day of sale; i on
continuation of sale: n in six mouths from con.
Urination of sale, and balance In oue year from
colitlrmalion of sale. to be
secured by judgment notes or bond aud mort-KMK- e

-- purchaser to have of autlclpuiine
the future pavmeuis.

F. II. IIAKMONV. Ouardlan
of Letov llershey aud
Homer llershey.

SAM A NT A 1! KKS1IFY,
11AUUY HLItSHKy.

LA I DIG.

James Foreman who has been
working at Saxtou the past
month, spout a few days, at home
last week Samuel 151ake is
home from Clearfield fur a few-days- ,

where lie has boon employ-
ed iu a tannery for sometime. . . .

There was a good attendonco at
Fail-view- , Sunday ai'toi-noon- , Hev
Frank preached from Colossiaus
1:19. . . .Sonieol'ouryouutf people
atteuded May Mooting on Sun-
day Tho .foil wing officers of
Ilarrisouvillo, Lodge, No. 710
I. O. O. F weroinslalledSaturday
evening, May;", N. G. N. EMlloov-er- ;

V. G., Goo. II llann; SoctGoo.
F. Motzler; l. S. to N. G., L. I.
Deshong, Warden, D. V. Sipos;
I. G., JiV.Deavor . . . .Goo.IIooi'nor
raised his barn last Thursday
He is tho contractor and builder
himself S. S. Wilson has gone
to Bedford county to pool bark.
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SUMMER
WEAK

in Patent Leather,
Tan and Calf.

Our Prices are always right.

.A. .A. .V
Wb oVb rWs

kS-- VV-'- J

G. Y. REISNER k CO,
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If you are Roin to buy a Buggy or Wagon tlj

summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Myle and prij

start them, and quality keep them going. The felli

who wastes his energies trying to drag a higliprii

wairon. loaded down with high priced reputation, w

have to take your dust when you pass him with

BLUE RIBBON.
We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or addaws

E. N. AKI-US- , Sipcs Mill, Pa
Agent For Fulton County.

M)V IS Till: TIM X

1 SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY, t
I Iihvh Juki iirrlved fiinn Ilaltlumre,

rhilnilnlphiu ami New Ymlt with u full
lii.i- of lulu kIvIb. mlillucry
ilif lati.'t In Mi;i:iiiiullklui'i:. Youeuu
inil al iny huhu tfiiDiUol all pilocs. W e

liavu iliMt'liv or I'allui'U llals tlial oan-no- l
liKi!iaalliMl In slylu anil iiiloe. hevllliw

over lux uiilrliiimcil ones. I'lillilieu's
laur hoods from I'm to fl. ('hiliUoii's
mull Iim ix Infaiil'Nunuls

up. Flowei-- of nil variety urul
colors at prlueN riiUh'liiK from neulmiioli
lotll. t'llilToIls, luueN alul llliboasof l.U

eolors. A full liue of ladies'
slilrts fromfiou up. Ladles' vests f rom fto
up. Ladies' silk and uliiifon ties, pulley
hells and belt hueldes. pursesaud all Hie
latest novelties, Silk waist patterns In
all the new pastel tints. Dress irlinmlni.'s
all overlaeo. In laueli, eream ami white
from :m del- yard up. We have faney
lieuui v pins, ueeli pills, hal pins, hair

V pins, handUerehicfs, linens, oln. I'omu
and see our piods, ll Is no Irouhle In
show llieiu. Vours re. peoifullv,

Mm. A. I'. I ITTI i:.
.Mci:onilcllslilii;, ('a.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONIINELLSBURG, PA.

(li ilduale of I.', of 1. Ten Voin s' Kxpcr.
I'lntes -- iold. l'huimiin. Silver Alu-

minum. (VI, ul, ml. IMblier, and Uulilier Aluml-uun- :
lined. Melai wilh Huliher Attaehmellt.
lJliitcn from 401.00 tip.

I liidju's, Kiehuaaal I'rowns, Lo;;uli iVowus,
(Jold I'aps, IMatuioid Caps, o,

I'IIHmk of Naiuial Teeih u Sncclulty and
ail work limn inilccil.

luforinaiiou hy mail or lu persuu.

TKUMSOb' Couut.
The llrst term or Ihe Courls of Fulton coun-

ty In the ye n- shall eommenee on t lie Tuesday
followiiiK the seuoud .Monday of Jauuary, at 10
oVIouk A. M.

The second term oommenees cm the third
Monday ol Mareh, al !n eloek R M.

The till term on the, Tuesday next follow-Iii- k

the seuoud Monday of J uuu ut 10 o'clock
A.M.

The fourth term ou Hie HikI Mouilay of Octo-
ber, ut It o'clock 1'. M.

NEW MORRIS CHAI

New styles wllh curveil I'r"

1,1

lusieud of
more money hut Ihey an- vf

mueli uieer, inure ".vltsu

mill take less roam.

NEW LINE OF

SldelbonrcH
lu lioldeli Oak freia1- -

styii""
Some very lianilum'

ihlm-'- s aiuotn.' Hi''"1"

t'lieaper out "

low as f7.

a IflT Of
M UIU -i -

EXTENSION TABLES AND
CHAll

. ..... c:,l,..srJ'
to maieii ii

Another New Lot of

Go Cart1

and
Baby Coaches.

H, SIERER & C

Fui'iilliu-- Mula'i's on

CHAMBERSBUE6, PA-


